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shail be construedto defeator in any wise to annulor lessen
theforceandeffectof anysecurity,assumptionor engagement
enteredinto by anypersonor personsfor thesecuringor pay-
ing to thestateor countythetaxesor moneyscollectedby the
said RobertBeatty and BenjaminM:oore or either of them or
for their goodbehaviorin their appointmentsor dutiesrespect-
ively, but the said securities, assumptionsor engagements
shallbeasgood,valid and effectualasif this actor any clause,
matteror thing thereincontainedhadnot beenmadeand en-
acted.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it [further] enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatif the saidRobertBeattyand
Benjamin Moore or eitherof them shall in the said courts of
common pleasor elsewherein applying for or obtainingthe
relief aforesaidbe guilty of any wilfull concealmentor other
fraudor perjuryand beconvictedthereof,he or theyso offend-
ing shall be liable to suchpunishmentsasthe laws for there-
lief of insolvent debtorshave directedin like cases.

PassedMarch 18, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 498.

OHAPTER MOD.

A SUPPJ~EMENTTO THE SEVERAL ACTS OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY RE-
SPECTINGPUBLIC AUCTIONS AND AUCTIONEERS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereascertain public auctionsareby the
laws of this commonwealthpermitted and establishedfor the
sale of estates,real and personalwithin the city of Philadel-
phia, the township of the Northern Liberties andthe district
of Southwarkundercertainrulesandregulationsandall other
persons than the auctioneersduly appointed and licensed
in pursuanceof the said laws (exceptasin and by the said
laws are excepted)areprohibitedfrom selling at public auc-
tion within the said city, township.or district anyestatesreal
or personalunderthe painsand penaltiesin and by the said
laws mentioned:
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And whereasit is necessaryto amendthe said laws in such
a mannerasto preventevasionsthereofby unlicenseda~uctions
beingopenedand held in the suburbsof the said city:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That it shall and may be
lawful for the presidentor vice-presidentin council to appoint
and licenseas often as occasionshall requireone auctioneer
for the saleof estatesreal and personalwithin the township
of Moyamensingwho shall continue for and during the will
and pleasureof the said presidentand council andshall give
bond to the presidentand his successorswith two sufficient
suretiesin the sum of two thousandpoundsfor the faithful
dischargeof his duty and for well and truly pe~formingthe
terms and paymentsin and by this act and the severalacts
of general assemblyto which this a supplementdirected
and requiredand the said auctioneerwho shall be appointed
andlicensedin pursuanceof this act shall havethelike Pow-
ersand authoritieswithin the said township of 1~ioyamensing
and beunderthe like rules, regulations,provisions anddirec-
tionsandsubjectto the like painsandpenaltieswith anyauc-
tioneerfor thecity of Philadelphia,thetownshipof the North-
ern Libertiesor the district of Southwark:

And whereasby theoperationof the presentlaws for reg-
ulating auctionsand vendues sundry inhabitants residing
within thedistancethereinprescribedaresubjectedto thepay-
ment of a tax from which the other citizens of the stateare
exempted:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enactedby theauthor.

ity aforesaid,That from andafter the passingof this act no
duty shall be paid on the sale of any real estatenor on the
saleof any householdfurniture orwearingapparelwhich has
actuallybeenin usenor on any ship or vesselthe propertyof
anysubjector subjectsof theUnited Statesor anyof them:

And to the end and intent that the provisions hereincon-
tainedmay not prove in~ffectua1:
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[SectionIII.] (SectionlIT, P. L.) It is hereby further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all and everyact and
actsof generalassemblyof this commonwealthrespectingany
auctionor auctionsor auctioneerorpersonorpersonsusingor
exercisingthe businessthereofwithin the said city of Phila-
delphia,thetownship of the NorthernLibertiesor the district
of Southwarkand all the rules, regulations,provisions and
directions,painsandpenaltiesin the said actsof generalas-
semblyor in any of them containedshall extendand they are
herebyextendedto all and everyplaceand placeswithin two
miles of the statehousein the said city of Philadelphiaand
to all personswho shall within the samedistancetherefrom
offendagainstor not governthemselvesconformablyto the di-
rectionsof this act or of the said acts of generalassemblyto
which this is a supplementor any of them.

PassedMarch19, 1789. ReeordedL. B. No. 8, p. 478.
SeetheNoteto andtheAct o~AssemblypassedDecember9, 1783,

Chapter1063 and the Acts of Assembly passedMarch 4&, 1784,
Chapter1090; February 26, 1791, Chapter1529.

CHAPTER MCDI.

AN ACT FOR COMPENSATING EVAN OWEN FOR SUPPLIES BY HIM
FURNISHED THE CIVIL OFFICERS OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY
IN THE YEAJt ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-
FIVE.

(SectionI, P L.) Whereasthe said EvanOwenby his peti-
tion to this house [hath] represented,That in consequence
of theordersof JohnPenn,Esquire,late governorof Pennsyl-
vania to enforcethe executionof the laws in the county of
Northumberlanddatedthe twenty-fifth day of Novemberone
thousandsevenhundredandseventy-five,he furnishedsundry
suppliesto the personsemployed to executethe said order~
amountingto thesum of twenty-fivepoundstwo shillings and
three-pencefor which he never receivedanycompensationand
hathprayedthis houseto granthim relief in the premises:


